
 

TEAM MASS BOYS & GIRLS AAU BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT  

 
4/27/24 & 4/28/24, Team mass 2nd Annual Vincent Siniscalchi 

Memorial Basketball Tournament (Formerly Spring Blast) 

Vin was our program director for Team Mass for over 20 years, he passed away unexpectedly 
right after retiring in 2021. He ran the program long after his sons graduated for the local youths 
to play affordable basketball, better their skills/knowledge of the game, and to keep the youths 
busy and out of trouble. This tournament formerly Team Mass Spring Blast, has been run for 
over 20 years always with a fun weekend of basketball with high praise and success. 

Licensed AAU Event 

Event Club: W3AFTF- Team Mass    Aau Event License #:     4KNEBA7574 

$375 Entry Fee (multi team discount). No Back-to Back Games unless requested or if you 
request a short window to play in. Games run on time with 16-minute stop halves, and certified 
referees, follow all AAU game rules. We supply our own clock and score keepers so sit back and 
enjoy the game! Concessions at all locations. 

Boys and Girls Grades 4th-12th  A/B/C divisions. 3+ games (pool play with championship 
game), 16-minute stop time (two halves). Games played at Tantasqua Regional High School’s 
state of the art 4 court facility, Tantasqua Junior High, Quaboag Regional, and other area local 
gyms if needed. 

Championship winners will get a team trophy and championship t shirt 

-This event is licensed by the Amateur Athletic Union of the US Inc. 

-All participants must have a current Aau Membership. 

-Aau Youth Athlete memberships must be obtained before the competition begins. 

-Non- Athlete memberships cannot be applied for at an event. Due to background screenings please allow for up to 
10 days for an adult membership to be processed. 

-Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU website www.aausports.org to obtain their membership 


